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S^IbOUT t o w n . Paints, oils and glass at Abbot & Roe’s For m ortgage loans call on H. W. 

--  . , ( To Loan—Some money.— Edward ii.

. Death o f  H. O. Hyde.
Mr H. O. H yde, long a resident of «/•

H  9É4

I f lP ito o o  or more at 8 per cent. 
M;  ltaff.jr’ M ary F . Nixon.

J cakes baked to order — Home

• v A
andfcold lunches at all hours at 
m sefcakery.

i v  « p h e y  is confined to the house 
' prevalent grippe.

<Mrsl & Brown want potatoes and 
iy highest cash price.

rict lodge drew many Good Tem- 
o Cornelius Tuesday.

5 ton carload o f Nebraska corn just
d at V  aters &  B an k s ’ .

* i  . H i
1 ice. — All persons in debt to Dr. 

v’ill please call and settle their ac- 
i.

. c .  E  Clapp, who has been quite 
fast? im proving under the care of 

V P i * * -
[alenftine social will be given at the 
uce ©1 Mrs. E . H. Marsh on Friday

ur detailed at carload price, 
inglon ’s Best at $!.oo a sack. Ca- 

T ho in as.

lillsboro, was in 
, being in 

• Dolstrum ’s

N aylor.

Postmaster Marsh spent Sunday in 
Portland.

Fresh oysters in every style at the 
Home Bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M iller were in 
Portland over Sunday.

Call at Haines & B ailey ’s and get their 
prices licfore purchasing.

Inventory Salt*—Special cuts in all 
grades of goods.—G regg ’s Shoe Store.

I f  you are troubled with Catarrh, Sore 
Throat or Lung Disease consult Dr. C. 
E . Geiger.

Flour retailed at carload price. 
W ashington's Best at $1.00 a sack. Ca- 
ples &  Thomas

H aines &  Bailey carry a large stock of 
general merchandise which they sell at 
reasonable prices.

W anted—A young girl to take care of a 
child two years old. Apply at the 
H a t c h e t  office.

ornejf Huston, o f Hillsbor 
'ith e  forepart o f the week, 

ed in a case in Justice D

town W ednesday.

G o to the Home Bakery for fresh 
fruits and candies.

Doors, windows and mouldings a 
Portland prices. Abbott &  Roe.

Money to loan in sums to suit. Rooms 
i and 2, Shute Building, Hillsboro, Or.

Joh n Barton and Tom Irwin, o f S  rog- 
gins V alley were doing business in our 
town Monday.

Flour retailed at wholesale price. 
W ashington's Best at fii.oo a sack. Ca- 
ples &  Thom as

H. W. Scott will sell you tickets to the 
Rossland Trail and Cariboo mines via 
cheapest and best route.

Cakes, pies and cookies ju st like home 
—made at the Home Bakery cheaper 
than you can bake them.

Bovs’ suits for $[.75 and pants for 50’ 
cents. You can get bargains at Mrs. 
K eim ’s store at Cornelius.

Dressm aking at reasonable prices by 
ootns up-stairs in 

the residence o f E . H . Ileit/hausen.

x, . t . dressm aking at reaHartrampf Bros, are expecting soon to , 4l . . .
. , , , f  . . .  the Misses Seats. Rgo in business elsewhere and desire all

accounts due them promptly settled. |
* \ T) * 1 * , . ... ! Mr. Van Orsinan, o f Dillev, says thatMr. J .  A. Bnsbine, who is travelling , 

e X1. ». , . a large number o f emigrants will fa v e
for the Blum auer.Frank Drug C>. of ' b

pvas:<

ntny piad igan is still alive and has 
line pi tinware and stoves to sell 

i at lijs shop two doors east o f post

- . 1
W  ^Ines &  Bailey have a large sliip- 

of cotton and worsted goods on the 
row ibe east which will be in in a

p  Chls Hodes, who is employed in 
flstore, Portland, was a passenger 
e Gales Creek stage M onday on a 
o heir husband.
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Dorrien is in town attend- 
\ h i^duties as member of the board 

sminers, and the teachers' exam ina- 
10w In progress.

! Lad ies ’ Aid society o f the Chris- 
|h will give a Dime social at 
bf Mrs. Geo. Sm ith on F rid ay  

| tig, foil). 19. 1897.

C. E  G eiger reports a seven pound 
[h te A o rn  to the wife o f Mr Miles 
[art, Keho resides four miles west of 

-t G love, on the 8th.

|e  Y  h . S . C. 1C. o f the Congrega-
^ p rc li  held a pleasant social and 

meeting, Wednesday evening, 
¡delict o f Mrs. Kane.

1 has just received a new* line 
Igents’ and children’s fine, new 

Ihe latest styles.

1 t O l l l a t t h a s .  M iller’s for anything in 
i >rescr,l)l‘ons compounded 

practical pharmacist. A /line of 
| tatidnery always on hand.

| s. M cKenzie, o f Astoria, arrived 
. .  'da>' on a visit to her father, Dr.

t KSl.il and will probably return to her 
a be latter part o f the week.

YEA»«* ase [o f scarlet fever is reported by 
Geiger, the oldest daughter of 

Todd, one mile west o f Forest 
the patient is doing well.

E MARK! ,
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CMTS âW
er&tm iv
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Hour candidates, twenty-one 
hi and thirteen ladies are taking 
jrterly teachers’ exam ination 

been in progress since Wed- 
loon in the old postoffice build-

BAN,

— in 
worl

C. B. Stokes and Grant 
nt out on the W ilson R iver 

(forepart o f the week and re- 
line. A telephone has been 

'.a t  I Mr. A. C. Sargent’s store at 
* Crtfek which will put that neigh- 

n communication with the out-

Portland, spent Sunday with his fam ily.

E very one indebted to H artram pf Bros, 
will please call and settle at once that 
their business may be promptly closed 
up.

D. A. W alker and wife, o f Carlton, 
Yam hill county, were in town this week.
Dr. Hovev did considerable dentistry for 
them.

Ladies’ allwool vests for 50 cents, and 
m en’s the same. Rubber shoes for la
dies, gents and children, at Mrs. K e im ’s 
store, Cornelius.

Dr. C. L . Large reports a son w eigh
ing ten pounds born to the wife o f Mai. 
Hiatt, three miles southwest o f this city, 
the tenth instant.

For garden tools such as rakes, shovels, 
forks, etc., call at A. T . Boos’, who has 
just received a new line. Also a gen
eral line o f hardware goods.

Congregational Church:—N ext Su n
day morning President McClelland will 
speak on “ The College and Educational 
Society,”  and in the evening the pastor | t 
will occupy the pulpit. A welcome for | \\\ 
all who attend.

Mr. H. E . Burchell and fam ily, o f 
Dillev, who have been residents o f this 
county for the past eight years, started 
the forepart o f the week for Lexington, 
Morrow county, where they will here 
ifter make their home.

ern Nebraska for Oregon this spring. 

For sale 01 rent—Store building and
furniture, d veil ing and about one acre
o f land in I Lev on terms to suit pur-
c;:aser. B K. Purdy. 49

John Bovi 1. of Upper Patte»n V 1; V,
was attending tlit Boyd tri.il iíere d-
nesday. II *d\ stock ate Wilt’ ! «
fine, in bis s- 1011, and farmers ve
done cunsid mbit plowing ft tiu • i s
lately.

John Stri| HIM Uft here \V< d íe-da for
Spokar e \v t ie  h will me. t a 1 old . .V-
en meiit ct»11t rin, tor, a frund r
Sitip lin 's. flie\ me fiKUr"1'« on a
contract o fs ton*- md brick work oi te
U S. milita y p ° t at Spoka c

Me

A ll the elem ents that nature dtn.uiid 
to make the hair abundant and b eai.iiu l 
are supplied l>) Aver s Ha r Vigo» t 
keeps <he scalp free from dandrufi, pie- 
vents the han from becoming dry and 
In rd i, and causes it to be rich, fie 
and glossy

The South -n Pacific has 
change in r s  employ 
Side, \\ took efi*

Mr. Loucks, »or.ncrly on 0 
vilie train, bt:1 win» was dis* 
baggageman, h s been given 
run being older in the comp

Mr. Anson Powell, the toll gate keeper 
on the Wilson River road, was in town 
ilie early part o f the week. He confirms 
the report that gold has been found in 
that section which assays about $3 to the 
ton and with $4 of silver in it.

The Mountaindale Lum ber Com pany 
Frid ay hied incorporation articles in the 
office o f secretary o f state; capital, $6000. 
divided into shares o f $ 10  each; princi
pal place o f business, Hillsboro; iucorpo 
rators , D.W . Dorrance, S . H. Dorrance 
and J .  G. Dorrance.

Tuesday evening about th irty young 
people serenaded Mr. and Mrs H ollister, 
and on Wednesday the members o f the 
G. A. R  made an informal call on the 
newly married pair. Among those pres
ent were General T. J .  Thorp, Messrs.

made ; 1 ur
ees on be
*t Mo •y.
: • Me t 1-
•laced b e

.e Cot ■ iS
an v ’s st•r w e

I ¡.h i the trainm an holding t .¡al pOs . >n. 
Th* latter, ? . S. Bullock, of 1 »in
land, has d med to go ‘ o ram ii.ug, 
r tier ihan be on the extra list, and has 
retired from railroa ling.

Richard ou—Galloway.
Married— t the residence o f Mr. 

Frank Catching, on Wednesday after
noon, Mrs. May Richardson and Mr. O. 
m G allow ay, both of Forest Grove. 
The bride is a daugh er of Mr. \V. W. 
Purdin. M 1. G a lowav has resided here 
tor about two y t ars, having came from 
Clatskaine. Their many friends wish 
hem all l i t h a p p i n e s s .

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor T iskilw a, III., 

‘ 'C h ie f,”  sav h : “ We won’ t keep house
without Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery lor 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. E x 
perimented with m any others, but never

the

T

P. S . C. E .  o f the Congrega- 
iurch will give a concert in the I 
m of Marsh hall, on Friday, j 
19. Best local talent assisted ' 

Gladys Jones and Miss Harriet j 
o f Portland. Admission 25 

ickets on sale after W ednesday 1 
¡Her Pharm acy. No extra charge I 
ed seats.

beived, a new stock of ladies’
I in all styles and widths at I 

oe store.

ale ruin of a horse was driven 
fcity pound by some boys Tues- 

■  ht. Tin poor brute was so 
d that tbe contour of every b o M  

rTllV ■  ,ie throu8h the skin- He will 
days of fat living at the expense 

.ffiglie 1 and will then probably be 
utl >f his misery as no one is likely 

him as he is not worth the
— a B » -

1—At the bridegroom’s resi- 
m  Forest Grove, Tuesday evening 

9th, Miss Emma J. Atwater 
T. Hollister. Rev. A. Rogers 
The groom has lived here 

years and needs no introduc- 
our people. The bride came 
family only a few months ago 
neapolis, Minn., w h'-e for sev- 
she was at the head of the 
department in the large estab- 

of the Minnesota General Store 
’. and holds a certificate from 
ling that she was one of the best 
in the city. A large circle of 

I ‘otn over the county wish them 
|  nd happiness

Jas . C lark, l'ei.son, N. J .  W alker and k'>t the true remedy until ue used lir. 
Westfall I K in g ’s New Discovery. No other remedy

1 can take ite place in our home, as in it 
For the latest styles in ladies and ; wt. bave a certain and sure cure lor 

gents’ footwear, at lowest city prices, see Coughs, Colds, n  hooping Coughs, etc .”  
G regg’s shoe store. ! js jtlle to experim ent with other iem-

Mr. Joe  Bailev met with a painful I e' lie8’ even '* ,h *'y nr*-'* hs
though not serious accident last Fri.lay  »UHt as i»r. K ing 's New Discovery,
which will compel him to wear crutches Tl,ev not »•» « • - ,l this rein-
tor several days yet. W hile chopping «*!>' has a re. ord m cures and besides is
willow logs the axe slipped from his 
hands and finding little resistance, 
cleared through the soft wood and en
tered his foot, m aking a severe wound.

The following extracting was done hy 
Dr. O. C . Hiatt, Forest G rove's skilled 
dentist:

Mrs. F. H. Maurv and Mrs. John Ap- 
lin, of Dilley, were in our city last Sat
urday. The object o f their being here, 
was to try that new preparation, for the 
extraction o f teeth, administered by Dr. 
C. L . I.arge, The former had thirteen 
and the latter twenty-nine very difficult

guaranteed. It never tails to satisfy. 
T iia l bottles free at tbe M iliar pliar 
niacv.

0«
I

An Illustrious Pupil.
Ii was in 1 Moil, when he was embas

sador at St. iV -(Tsbnig, tliut Prince B is 
marck studied Russian. The suspicions 
ex chancellor, who once dc: .¡red that 
bli tting paper w as “ an Invention of the 
enem y,”  wished to dispense w ith  inter
preters. Ho engaged a young law stu
dent to give him lessons. M. Alexeleoff 
lias lately furnished some particulars of 
his former pupil.

The pronunciation of certain syllables 
teeth removed. Both were very highly a great difficulty, and Bismarck got
pleased. Remember neither administer ont- fif  temper more than once, but he 
nor dentist charges, if not satisfactory. *  finally mastered the laugnage well

enough for his purpose, aud then disput 
A pleasant social event of the past e(j X|)e remnnerntion which had been 

week was a drive whist party at the agreed upon.
house of Hon. A. Hinman, on Tuesday Bism arck carefully kept his know! 
evening, given by Miss Margaret Hin- f dge of Russian a secret from the oour», 
man in honor of Mr. C. M. Keep, who is with the result that he occasionally 
soon to leave the Grove. Seven tables gleaned information not intended for

, _him, bnt on one occasion tbe czar, whowere the scenes ot skillful combat under ’ . r> . ' .
, , , ,  , was talking in RnssiantoPrineeO ort-

the rules of Cavern is 1 am o\ e. . r gfiag, ¡y .noticed that the emhaaaador was 
Keep and Miss Hinman proved victors, looking very fixedly at him, and ot once 
Charming refreshments closed the en- guessed the truth. Ho asked Bismarck, 
tertaining evening. The guests were Mr. point blank, if  bo understood Rnssian, 
and Mrs. C. L. Hinman; Mesdames Me- and the “ man of blood and iron" eon- 
Kenzie and Grimes; Misses Sadie Crang, fessed, ranch annoyed at having been
Dollie Hinman, Cora Lee, Winnifred 
Marsh, Anna McDonald, Kate, Dollie 
and Minnie Myers, Lois Parker, Anna 
Roe and Carrie Watt; Messrs. Frederick

found ont.— Pearson’s Weekly.

and William Clayson, Conrad Caples. winter 
John Jones, C. M. Keep, Frank Kane, Mr a. Flattehonse— How would you
F . U. Burnett, Frank Myers. Austin and drown them?
Moses Craig. J. wheelock Marsh, Horace Mrs. Nowed— I ’d boil the water — 

Stewart. Naw Y oak W o rü

M ore Homan*.
Mrs. N?wed-r>I think it is n r j  cruel 

to drown mice in ice cold water in the

o ’clock Tuesday evening, Feb. 9.
II. O. Hyde was born in Streetville, I 

Canada, Ju ly  4, 1814. He moved to IIli* 
nois in 1839 and there bought a piece o f ! 
land. Oct. 19. 1842 he married Miss l 
Eliza M. Fierce, seven child?eu were j 
bom to them, W illie O., Imogen« S., j 
Jessie  Evelyn, Em m a Ccalie, Everett | 
A lvin , Mary Elizabeth and H attie M ay, i 
four o f whom survive him. In 1S61 he ; 
moved to St Charles, Illinois, and en
gaged in the furniture business. In the 
spring o f 1854 he enlisted in the arm y j 
and was discharged in the winter o f the 
same year. In 1^67 he moved to Oregon 
with his family m aking the journey by 
water by way o f the Isthmus o f Fan.>ma 
and arriving in W ashington county Ju ly  
4, 1867. There he settled on a farm 
where the town of Dilley is now located. 
In 1869 he sold his farm and moved to 
Forest Grove. E igh t years later he 
returned to Dilley and engaged in the 
m ercantile business and while there lost 
his wife, June 19, 1879. Mr. Hyde re
turned to Forest Grove and June 24, 
1895 married Lydia A. M cFarland who 
survives him. There are four children 
living. Mrs. Jenn ie  Bronson, Sacra- 
m eii'o, Cal., E . A. H yde, Forest Grove, 
Oregon, Mrs. May Buxton, Buxton, Or., 
Mrs. Hattie M. Pease, Placer. Or. Mr. j 
Uyde had been a member o f the Inde
pendent Order o f Odd Fellows for forty- , 
three years, being probably the oldest | 
iu continuous mem bersnip in ihe 
state. He was also a Free Mason, hav
ing been equally long connected with 
that fraternity, and was a member o f the 
Grand Army of the Republic.

•
Bids Invited

Bids will be received for the delivery 
o f 200 sawed telephone poles. For par
ticulars apply to

A n t o n  P f a n n e r .

“ I suffered with bronchitis for 
nearly five years. My physician 
prescribed for me without produ
cing favorable results, aud finally 
advised me to try Ayer’ s Cherry 
Pectoral. I have taken six bot
tles of this m edicine, and am now &

Ticklish Things,
Coughs a r e  t i c k l i s h  

things. Nowhere doe.; the 
extravagant say  in.“  : “ I
w as tickled to death,"

como nearer being true, than in the caso of n eevero 
cough. Do you  know the feeling? Tho tickling i.i tho 
throat, th at you writho under and fight against, until 
at last you  break out in a paroxysm  of coughing? 
W hy not cure the cough and enjoy unbroken re st?  
Y o u  can do so by using

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
*  This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’s " Curebook.’ ’ with a 

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Buy a Farm, 
Buy a Lot.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .

Buy a House and Lot.
O r A ny Ot h e r  K ind o f

REAL •»• ESTATE
®  OF I HE ®  «

Forest Grove L a n d  Co.
W e have many bargains and now is the time to invest. 

Write for Price List.

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.
To the Public.

The undersigned have sold their busi
ness and good will to Messrs. F . E .  
W aters and C. L. Banks. We ask fo»- , 
the new firm the ame favor which the I 
public has shown to us and are sure they 
will find these gentlem en worthy o f their 
patronage. Thanking the public for j 
past favors.

H a r t r a m p f  B r o s .

J. R. HAYftEN. J. S. BUXTON.

Fur Sale.
A cow, part Jersey, almost fresh.

F. E. Pa r k
One ami one-half m iles north of For

est Grove.

|  HAYDEN & BUXTON,
D E A L E R S  IN

£ Fresh and Salt M eats, Fish and Poultry. %
The Best is none too good for our customers 

and that is what we always keep.

Courteous Attention and Reasonable Prices

Next Door North o f Haines & Bailey’s, Main Street

C atarrh C u red .
H ealth and sweet breath secured by 

Shiloh’ s Catarrh Rem edy. Price 50 
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale at 
C lark ’s drug store.

mmmmmtimmmmm
F . K. WAT E  UN. C . L . HANKS.

H all’s Vegetable Sicilian  H air Re- 
newer has restored gray hair to its origi
nal color and prevented baldness in 
thousands o f cases. It will do so for 
you.

G U A R D I A N ’ S S A L E  O F  
a E A L  E S T A T E .

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 
order and decree of the county court o f Wash 
ington County, (.iregou, made and entered on 
»•ebruarx Dt, 18.»7, to me. directed ns guardian 
of the estate of Mary R. Walker, an insane per
son. authorizing and directing me to sell certain 
real estate belonging to said estate at priva c 
sale, as such guardian, I will on aud after March 
5th, iH97. offer for sale at private sale, the real 
estate belonging to said estate, being situate in 
Washington county, Oregon, and described as 
follows, to-a it:

Being part of ihe north half of the original 
donation land claim of E. Walker and his wife 
(the said Mary K. Walker, insane) in t 1 n range 
8 aud 4 west Willamette meridian, and more 
particularly bounded and described as follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a point on the south bound
ary of said north half of said donation land 
claim of E. Walker ami his wife, said point l»e 
ing distant uorth 17.42 chains ami east 50 links 
from the n. e. corner of blk 11, in Walker s addi
tion to the town of Forest Grove, Oregon; run
ning thence north 9 71 chains to the northwest 
corner of a track of land now owned by one 
JaueM.fcuniih; thence south degrees west 
14.77 chains to said south boundary o f said 
north half of said donation land claim; 
thence east l l .  13 chains to place of beginning, 
containing 5 40 103 acres. Also the life estate of 
said Mary K. Walker in and to the following de
scribed property, to wit: Situate in said county 
and state and* being part of the south half of 
the original donation laud claim of E. Walker 
anti wife in t i n  rauges H and 4 west, Willamette 
meridian, and more particularly Is>11 tided and 
described as follows, to Wit: Beginning at the 
northwest corner of blk 11, Walker’s addition to 
town of Forest Grove, Oregon, running thence 
east chains; thence south 3.05 chnins;thence 
east 2.86 chains: thenee north 3.05 chains to the 
northeast corner of said blk 11; thence east 50 
links to a stone southwest corner of a tract of 
land now owned by one Jane M. Bmfth; thence 
north 17.42 chains to northern boundary of said 
south half ol said donation land claim; thence 
west 11.13 chains to southeast boundary of a 
tract of land now owned by one G. F. Naylor; 
thence south 4#*+ degrees west 16.44 chains to 
center line of Gales Creek road: thence south 
41'4 degrees east 7.97 chains; thence north 4H’A 
degrees east 3.48 chains to northern corner of a 
tract of land deeded by E. walker and wife to 
Sam T. Walker; thence south 41)4 degrees east 
3.03 chains; thence south 4>X degrees west 3.48 
chains; thence south 41*.4 degrees east 30 3-10 
links; thence north 4» \degrees east 3.48 chains; 
thence south 41!4 degrees east 8 72 chains to 
sontbeast corner of a tract of land deeded by E. 
Walker aud wife to M. J. Tyler, thence east 1.31 
chains to southwest corner of said blk 1 1 ; 
thence north 6.10 chains to place of beginning, 
containing 34 94-100 acres

Terms of sale: Cash in han»l. Said real estate 
will, if desired, be sub-divided.

Dated at Forest Grove, Oregon, this 3rd day of 
February . l*>7

L. f  Walker.
Guardian of the person and estate of Mary K.

Walker. Insane.

WATERS & BANKS
Successors to 
H a r t r a m p f  B r o s .

Grain, Feed, Chop, Bran
Proprietors of Feed rhoppiiife 

Mill and Wood Saw-
Pacific A venue, Forest Grove

C H O P P IN G  ON THUItHDAYM.

Attention, Veterans.
I f  you are entitled to an increase o ' 

pension, employ J .  H . Dolstrum. He ha» 
had several years ’ experience with the 
pension department at W ashington, D 
C. He also makes a specialty of making 
out pension papers, and all kinds o: 
notarial work. Long term loans on firs: 
mortgage on im proved farm s and citv 
property well insured.

J. H . D o l s t r o m , J. P.

Kipans Tabules assist digestion.

Dentistry.
Dr. R. H. H ovey having located it  

Forest Grove for the practice o f dentistry 
takes this method of inform ing the pub 
lie that he is prepared to do any work it 
that line. Office in Ingles &  Porter’» 
building.

N otice o f  F in a l Hettlement.
I n t h *  F k o b a t k  C o u r t  o f Wa s h in g t o n  c o u n t y

AND Sl'ATR OF OREGON.

In the matter of the estate 1 
of (

B. II. Catching, Deceased. »
Notice is hereby given that E. B. Catching, 

the administrator of the estate of B. H. Catch
ing, deceased, has rendered and presented for 
settlement, and filed in said court, hi* final ac
count of his administration of said estate, ami 
that Monday. March 8, 1897, at 2 o ’c lock , p. m., 
of said «lay, has been duly appointed by said 
court f« r the settlement of said account, at 
which time any person interested In said estate 
may appearand file his exception« In w illing to 
the said account and contest the same.

E. B. CATCHING,
Administrator o f the Estate of B. H. Catching. 

W. M. Langley. Atty. 45-49

E X E C U T O R ’ S SALJS O F  
R E A L  E S T A T E .

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an order 
and decree of the county col. :  ul Washington 
county, Oregon, made and entered ou Jan.j», 
897. authorizing and directing the executors 6f 

the last will and testament of John Ka.v, de
ceased, to sell certain real estate belonging to 
said estate at private sale: that said executors 
on and after Feb. is, ¡897. will offer for sale i t  
private sale the following described real estate 
belonging to said estate, to-wit:

Lots s and 9, in Cornelius Environs. Also tho 
following: commencing at a post on the Went 
boundary line of th • donation land claim of 
Joshua Dickson, and Ellinor Dickson, h s wife, 
In t Is  r 4 w of the Willamette meridian; said 
commencing point being south 20 degrees west 
ami 23.00 chains from the tiw corner of said 
claim: theuce south hO degrees e 39 chains t»ya 
post in the county road; theuce south 63degrees 
e 10.59 chains to the uw corner of land com  eyed 
by Jacob Butts and Sar th M. Butts to W. C. 
Johnson by deed now o f record on page 4'w of 
book “ U”  of deeds for Washington *’ounty, Ore- 
gon: thence south 8 73 chains theuce sonth 23 
degrees e 9.50 chains theuce sou»h 79 degrees e 

; 12.1!) chains t«> the west line of the right of way 
I of the Oregon and California railroad Company 
thence North on said West line o f  said right 

| o f  way to the N F. corner o f a tract o f  land co» 
▼eyed to said W. C. Johnson by J. L. Hallett and 
wile by deed now of record on pa»e 589 o f  book 

I “ U” o f records o f deeds for Washington County, 
Oregon: thence West 13.28 chains to the Hast 
line o f said Joshua Dicksons Donation Land 
Claim; thence North 23degrees W on said ICaat 
line 12 .00chains to the N K corner o f Aaid claim; 
thence West to the S K corner o f  lot 4, Section 
23, T 1 S R 4 W; thence North to the N Ii corner 
o f  said lot 4; thence W’est 40 chains to the N W 
corner o f said Section 23; thence South (<q  feet 
thence Fast to a point North 20 degrees F o f th 
place o f beginning; thence Sonth 20 degree 
West 33-00 chains to the place o f  beginning, 
containing 220 acres, excepting a small tract 
contracted to Huston Halstead and the five acre 
tract conveyed to Joseph Atkinson and wife 
December 29, 1893.

Terms of sale: One-third o f purchases price 
cash in hand; remaln«ler on one or two years 
time to suit the purchaser,deferred payments to 
be secured hy mortgage on the lan«l sold and to 
bear Interest at 8 per cent, per annum, convey 
■nee at the e x c u s e  of the purchaser. Paid land 
will also be sub-divided to suit pur« baser»..

Dated at llillsiioro. Oregon, this January 14th 
, 1897.

Mary Jane Kay 
K Kay 

Mii.ton Ka t .
Executors of the last will aud testament c !

John Kay deceased.

J. C. Clark s Drug Store
Is the place where you will find the Largest and Most 
Complete Stock of Drugs of livery Description in Wash
ington County. We have, commencing January i, '97, 
made fearful rerluations in every department. When mak
ing your purchases in the drug line, call on the wide
awake druggist

J. C. CLARK, FOREST GROVE.

___ ::


